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ABSTHAGT

Hypophysioprivio larvae were obtained by removing 
the hypophysial placode of early tailbud embryos= Mormal 
animals were.compared to hypophysioprivic and hypophisio™ 
privlc intermedin-injected animals with regard to carote- 
noidSp pteridines and the various chromatophoreso

Lack of hypophysis resulted in reduced amounts of 
carotenoids and pteridines9 reduced numbers of all chroma- 
tophores and slightly increased amounts of pleurodeles 
blue- Intermedin injections increased the level of 
pteridines and number of melanophores and xanthophores$ 
reduced the amount of pleurodeles blue and had no signi- 
fleant effect upon the amount of carotenoids or number of 
iridophoresc Hypophysioprivic larvae had distinctly 
different distributions of iridophores, in that they were 
heavily concentrated in the tal19 gills and lateral line 
localizations9 compared to the iridophores scattered evenly 
over the surface of the normals- Only the ^melanophores 
expanded in response to intermedin injections-

From these data it was concluded that3 in addition to 
melanophores9 intermedin regulates pteridine synthesis and 
influences the number .of xanthophores that differentiate. 
Some facet of the pituitary other than intermedin may be

vil



involved with the control of deposition of cahotenoids 
and distribution of iridophoreso



CHAPTEB I

INTRODUCTION

Since it was first noted by Allen (1916) and Smith 
(1916) that the removal of the hypophysial placode of tad
poles resulted in pale (59 alb in©5*) embryos 9 their techniques 
have been utilized in the study of pigmentation in large 
numbers of animals« Melanin and melamophores remain as the 
most well-known and well-studied pigment system* The irido- 
phoress xanthophores9 and fluorescent pteridines found in 
association with the xanthophores are comparatively less 
well defined*

Atwell (1919) showed that the pale color of hypo- 
physioprivic larvae was due to the lack of the pars inter
media of the pituitary* Upon placing these larvae in 
dilute solutions of beef pars intermedia extract the normal 
type coloration was restored* The search for the active 
substance of the pars intermedia went on until 1955 when 
intermedin was isolated (see Lerner and Lee9 19629 for 
review)* The relationships between melamophores and inter
medin have been thoroughly reported (reviews Fingerman9 
1963)9 while the other pigment cells have received little 
attention*



Transplantation of parts of the hypophysis and 
immersion bf larvae in solutions of hypophysial extracts 
(Swingle9 1920; Aliens, 1930; Smith, 1920, 1923, as cited 
by Bagnara, 1958) have implicated the pars intermedia in 
the control of iridophores* Bagnara (.1958) demonstrated 
that anuran iridophores are controlled by intermedin«.
Thus, intermedin acts to bring about both the expansion of 
melanophores and the contraction of iridophores=

For many years the pigments of xanthophores were 
thought to be exclusively oarotemoids (see Fox, 1953 for 
review) ° More recently pteridines have been shown to occur 
with, or in place of, carotenoids in xanthophores (Hama 
and Obika, 1958; Bagnara, 19591 Hama, 1963; Obika and 
Bagnara, 196^)« Flavins have also been demonstrated to be 
xanthophore. pigments (Obika and Bagnara, 1964; Bagnara, 
1966a, 1966b)o The part played by the hypophysis in con
trol of xanthophores has been Investigated in only a few 
cases (Bagnara, 1966b). These few studies have shown no 
difference in the xanthophores of normal and hypophysio- 
privic animalso Recent work done withHfla arenicolor 
indicates that intermedin is involved with the expansion 
of xanthophores (Jo To Bagnara, J= Do Taylor, Me. Eo Hadley, 
unpublished data, 1967)0

Reduction in the amount of pteridines has been 
demonstrated in hypophysloprivie anurans (Bagnara and



3
Neidlemang 1958)» In urodeles, hypophysioprlvlo Ambystoma 
mexloan'um show.little difference In pterldlne content and 
In number of xanthophores compared to normalsg while hypo- 
physloprlvlc Fleurodeles wait111 have fewer xanthophores 
and smaller amounts of pterldlnes than normals (Bagnaras- 
1966b)o One pterldlne, pleurodeles blue, which appears In 
salamandrids, disappears abruptly at metamorphosis; thyroxin 
regulates this disappearance (Bagnara, 196^)»

Since the disappearance of pleurodeles blue has been 
shown to be. a hormone dependent reaction it was of interest 
to investigate the other hormonal relationships this pigment 
might have. Of particular interest was the effect of inter
medin on pleurodeles blue= The purpose of this study, then, 
was to elucidate the relationship of the pituitary and its 
hormone intermedin to the pteridines and other pigments of 
Pleurodeles waltliio



CHAPTER II

METHODS M D  MATERIALS

The hypophysial placode was removed from early tail-
trad embryos (stages 21-239 staging series of Gallien and
Duroohers 1957)9 nsing a modification of the method of
Smith (1916) and Allen (1916)9 to deprive the embryos of
their hypophysiso After the operation both the experimental
and control animals were placed in 10^ Holtfreter0s solution

1plus 1% penicillin-streptomycin for two days9 then were 
transferred to tap water« All embryos were fed newly 
hatched brine shrimp during the course of their development0

Pteridlne Determination 
In determining the relative level of pteridines 

.chromatograms were run using 1 mm wide strips of skin 
squashed directly on Whatman #i filter paper (0bika9 1963)0 
They were developed 10-12 hours in n-propanol-1^ ammonia 
(281)o The chromatograms were examined under W  light and 
the amount of pteridines was estimated visually using a 
grading scale from 1 to 59 in which 1 indicated just

Penicillin-streptomycin mixture, 5Q00 units each 
per ml; HcrobMe^eal Associates, Bethesda, Maryland.



detectable fluorescence while 5 was the greatest fluores
cence seen on these chromatograms• The animals were from a 
series of stages (43-55b) and included 30 normal, 30 hypo- 
physioprivic and 4 partially hypophysioprivic larvae.

A second series of animals received Injections of 
y/§ -intermedin.2 One group of larvae received a total of 
seven daily interperitoneal injections of 0*05 ml of 
1x10“? g. -intermedin/ml Ringer's solution, while the
other five groups received six injections (every other day) 
of 0.025 ml of 1x10“  ̂g. -intermedin/ml Ringer's solution. 
At the end of the injection series the animals were sacri
ficed and skin from at least two animals of each group was 
used to make chromatograms as described above. Slides of 
skin (see below) were also made. Carotenoids were extracted 
from the rest of the skin.

Carotenold Determination
The remaining skin was stripped from the above ani

mals, weighed, boiled briefly (Strain, 1938), and homogenized 
in cold 90$ methanol to extract the carotenoids. The rest 
of the extraction followed the steps outlined by Fox (1953) 
with the exception that only two extractions with petroleum 
ether were made. The optical density (OD) of the extracted

2“
/C> -intermedin generously supplied by Dr. A. B.

Lerner.



carotene, in the petroleum ether epiphase, was read at 425, 
445, 490 mp. using a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 colorime
ter. These wavelengths were chosen as a compromise between 
the exact absorption maxima indicated for -carotene in 
petroleum ether (425* 451, 483 mp; Goodwin, 1965), and the 
absorption peaks shown for the carotene extracted from 
normal P. waitHi. Similarly, the xanthophyll fraction, 
extracted in the methanol hypophase, was read at 420, 445, 
480 mu. Twenty-four normal, 25 hypophysioprivic controls 
and 27 hypophysioprivic-intermedin treated animals were used 
in this series (pteridine and carotenold determinations).

Slides
Slides were made using at least 1 mm wide strips of 

fresh skin (epidermis plus dermis)nounted in Karo syrup
(Bagnara, 1958)• Counts of the numbers of melanophores,

oiridophores and xanthophores per mm of skin were made of 
all slides. Because the iridophores reflect light and then 
are easily visible, reflected rather than transmitted light 
was used in examining and counting them.



CHAPTER III

HESULTS

Pteridines
Examination of the chromatograms revealed that 

normal animals have a greater amount of fluorescent pteri
dines than hypophysloprlvlc controls (Pig* 1%. 2) 9 while the 
intermedin treated larvae were intermediate in quantity of . 
pteridines (Pigo 2$ Table 1)»

In the early stages (43-4?) the development of 
gleurodeles blue (PB) production in hypophysioprivic con
trols lagged behind that of normalso Pleurodeles blue 
normally appears at stage 41 (Bagnaras 1964)9 while in these 
hypophysioprivic controls (HG) there was no PB by stage 43 
and just detectable amounts in stages 44-47» By stages 48- 
55b the concentration of pleurodeles blue in the HG larvae 
was equal to or greater than that of normals o

Considering the individual chromatogramsp the PB of 
intermedin-injected animals did not show a consistent 
reaction but a trend was distinguishable= Comparison of the 
average 91 grade98 of each group showed that intermedin reduced 
the amount of pleurodeles blue to a level comparable to 
the normals (Table I)=

7



Pig* 1* Chromatogram of Pteridines and Plemrodeles 
Blue
Two skin samples each from (1* to r*) normal, 

partially hypophysioprivic and hypophysioprlvio 
animals* Note intensity differences* PB =_pleurodeles 
blue, Ft = pteridines, N = normal, PH = partial, HC = 
hypophysioprivic control* ,

Pig* 2* Chromatogram of Pteridines and Pleurodeles 
Blue, Intermedin Injected
One skin sample each from (1* to r*)_ normal, 

hypophysioprivic injected and hypophysioprivic control 
animals* PB = pleurodeles blue, Ft = pteridines, 1 = 
normal, HI = injected, HC = hypophysioprivic control*
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P B

f  I \
Pi

N PH HC

Fig. 1. Chromatogram of Pterldlnee and Pleurodeles Blue

V
N M  HC

Fig. 2. Chromatogram of Pteridlnes and Pleurodeles Blue, 
Intermedin Injected
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While examining the slides of skin it became evident 
that the xanthophores of normal larvae had considerably 
less yellow pigment (visual observation) than those of 
hypophysioprivic animalso The xanthophores of normal ani
mals appeared heavily laden with yellow material and the 
dendrites were readily seen (Figo 3) as they were quite wide* 
In many oases it was difficult to determine the extent of 
any one cell because of the apparent overlapping of den
drites = In the hypophysioprivic animals the dendrites of 
xanthophores were often hard to distinguish because of the 
small amount of yellow material within them (Figo 4)= These 
xanthophores were as expanded as in the normals = The carote- 
noid determinations were made to ascertain whether the 
decrease was due primarily to a reduced concentration of 
carotenoids or to reduced amounts of yellow pteridines9 since 
both are known to function as pigments in xanthophores 
(Obika and Bagmara* 1964; Bagnara, 1966a.) =

Both the carotene and xamthophyll concentrations of 
normal animals were found to exceed those of hypophysio
privic larvaeo The intermedin-injected animals had slightly 
higher concentrations of carotenes in 4 oB 6 determinations 
and slightly lower concentrations in the other two determi
nations (Table II)= The xamthophyll concentration of inter
medin treated animals showed no definite pattern, increased
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TABliE Is Average Concentration of Pteridines9. Based on 

-Intensity of Fluoreseeno.e^

PlgmentXStagess  ........ M-4? $ 8 - 5 b   55a-i5'b
Pterldines

Normals 4=3 2 4*6
Hyp—Injected ——— — — 3° 2
Hyp-Control 3°3 3° 5 2=0

Pleurodeles Blue
Normals 0 = 8 1 = 0 2 = 9
Hyp-Injected — —  —  2 = 9

- Hyp-Control -  0 = 3   1°^ 3 = 2

*Based on a grading scale from 1 to 5? 1= Just detectable 
fluorescenoe9 5- greatest fluorescence seen on these 
chromatograms =

FABLE IIs Optical Density (44-3 mp.) of Carotene and Xantho- 
phyll, Corrected for Weight of Bkin Ertlactedo

0D\GHAH OF
SKIN Carotene  Xanthophyll

GroupX. Normal Hyp- Hyp- Normal Hyp- Hyp

I 0=428 0=238 0=225 0=532 0=361 0=4?5
II 0=l43^^ 0 b 264 0 = 079 w *o—
III 0=183 0=112 0=126 0=855- 0=679 0=365
IV 0=308 0=174 0=150 1=214 0=245 0=534

V-A 0=180 0=155 0=045 0=84? 0=976 0=383
V^Bl   0 = 131 0 = 051 0=128 1 = 045 0 = 347 0 = 352

**Error made in extraction procedure=
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in two9 decreased in.two and approximately equal in one 
determination ■>

Chromatophores 
Compared to normal larvae9 the hypop'hysioprivic 

animals had decreased numbers of melanophores and irido- 
phores and slightly9 but significantly* decreased numbers 
of xanthophores (t Tests significant at 0.01 level)
(Fig. 3, A  5)°

The intermedin treatment brought about increases in 
the numbers of malanophores and xanthophores but had no 
apparent effect on the number of iridophores (Table III).

In normal animals there can be seen localizations of 
iridophores along the lateral line as well as numerous 
scattered, expanded iridophores (Fig. 6, 7s 8) along the 
dorsal surface. In the hypophysioprivic animals the 
lateral line iridophores and those of the tail and gills 
were iamch more prominent while the scattered iridophores 
were reduced in number (Fig. 8). The dendrites of the 
lateral line iridophores of the HC larvae appeared to be 
broader and more filled with reflective material than the 
same type of iridophores in normals. The size of each 
lateral line localization ..of iridophores was approximately 
the same in both HC and normal animals. All iridophores 
were expanded in all animals examined =



As has been found in many similar experiments, the 
melanophores were expanded in the normal and intermedin 
treated larvae (Pig, 3s .6) and contracted (Pig. B) in the 
hypophysioprivic controls (Fingerman 1963, review).
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Fig. 3. Ghromatophores of Normal Animal
Photographed with transmitted light. X = xanthophore, I - 
irldophore, M = melanophore.

Fig. 4. Xanthophore (x) of Hypophysioprivic Animal



Melanophores (M) of Hypophysioprlvlc Animal

Chromatophores of Intermedin Injected 
Hypophysioprivic Animal.
M = melanophore, X = xanthophore



Fig. ?• Chromatophores of Normal Animal Photographed with 
Reflected Light.
I = iridophores, M = melanophores

Fig. 8. Normal (1) and Hypophysioprivic (r) Larvae.
Note concentrations of iridophores (I) on gills and along 
lateral line of hypophysioprivic larvae



pTABLE -XII ° Chromatophore;. G ounts 9 Average/mm

S ta#es ____  Melanophores Xanthophores Irldophores
Normals

6? 43 2
81 60 1

55a-55b*. 137 69 20
55a^55b** - 137- 67 7

Hyp-Injected -
55a=55b**.. 67 61 1

Hyp-0 ontrols■
22 39 1-5
23 43 1.2

55a-55b* ' 10 40 2
55a-55b** .... 22 50 1-7

*Data from developmental series
**Data from injection series



CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

In the urodele Pleurodeles waltlil it can be seen 
that the removal of the pituitary has multiple effects upon 
.pigmentation^ The reaction of the melanophores (Fingerman9 
1963) and pteridines (Bagnara and Neidleman5 1958)9 was 
the same as had been reported by others; that is, the 
hyppphysioprivic animals had punctate melanophores present 
in reduced numberss as well as having diminished amounts 
of pteridines* Addition of intermedin reversed these 
states*

The unusual aspects of the lack of the hypophysis 
were the absence of contraction/expansion phenomena of 
iridophores in response to intermedin treatment9 the de
creased numbers of xanthophores9 the decreased amounts of 
carotene and xanthophy11 within the xanthophores and the 
increased amounts of pleurodeles blue*

The state of constant expansion of the iridophores 
was contrary to previously reported results of hypophysio- 
privic anurans $ which stated that normal and intermedin- 
treated animals have contracted Iridophores (Bagnara, 1958)« 
Removal of the pituitary of P* waltlii did sharply decrease

17



the number of scattered iridophoress but this was accom
panied. by increased prominence of iridophores in the tail 
and gillso The few scattered iridophores found in the 
hypophysioprivic larvae were expanded»

Addition of intermedin did not greatly change the 
number of Iridophores nor affect their expansion or cbn- 
tractiomo Thus, the control the pituitary exerts over 
iridophore distribution does not appear to be mediated by 
intermedin, although the possibility of insufficient injec
tions of intermedin should be noted*

Carotenoids
The deposition of carotenoids within the xanthophores 

Apparently was not sensitive to the action,of intermedin, 
indicating that possibly another aspect of the hypophysis 
was affecting the amount of carotenoid deposited in the 
xanthophores® All of the animals were fed brine shrimp high 
in carotenoids, yet the hypophysioprivic animals had 
distinctly reduced quantities of carotene Mid xanthophyllo

. Treatment with intermedin did not significantly affect 
the carotenoid level* Therefore, it is possible that the 
carotenoid effect operates through another pituitary hormone. 
A second possibility, that the amount of intermedin injected 
was too small to elicit a response, must also be considered*
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Pteridines

Sinee the onset of synthesis of pteridines has been 
linked to the differentiation of xanthophores in the 
developing embryo (Obika9 1963) it was not surprising to 
find decreased concentrations of pteridines accompanied by 
decreased numbers of xanthophoreso It might be asked if 
this is a cause and effect relationships does the pituitary 
affect the xanthophore differentiation which in turn affects 
pte.ridine synthesis? Or is the reverse true9 that the hypo
physis affects the pteridines first and the xanthophore 
number secondarily through the pteridines?: Perhaps there 
is no cause and effect, just the concomitant result of 
pituitary loss on two separate systemso Previous work done 
with anurans revealed that the pituitary had no effect on 
expansion/contraction phenomena of xanthophores or the 
deposition of carotenoids (Bagnara, 1959)0 According to 
recent in vitro work done with Hyla arenicolor0 these 
xanthophores are sensitive to intermedin, in that addition 
of intermedin causes xanthophore expansion (Jo T= Bagnara,
Jo Do Taylor, lo B-- Hadley, unpublished data, 1967)0

Pleurodeles Blue 
Pleurodeles blue appears later in the development of 

Po waltlii than other pteridines and increases in quantity 
until at stages 55a, 55b just before metamorphosis is



achievedg the concentration (as estimated by degree of 
fluorescence) is equal to or greater than other pteridineso 
Hypophysioprivectomy slows the rate of development of 
pleurodeles blue (fB) (i.e., normals show PB before hypo- 
physioprivic animals) but by stages 55a$ 55b it is present 
in equal or greater quantities than in normal larvae« 
Addition of intermedin to hypophysioprivic animals tends to 
reduce the concentration of pleurodeles blue =

Pleurodeles blue appears in conjunction with the 
xanthophores but some time elapses between the differentia
tion of the xanthophores and the appearance of PB, indi
cating that conditions for its synthesis are unusual 
(Richards and Bagnara, 1967)° The direct effect of thy
roxin upon the disappearance of PB at metamorphosis 
(Bagnara, 1964) also hints at its unique nature- The fact 
that administration of intermedin diminishes pleurodeles 
blue, in contrast to its effect on other pteridines, is 
another illustration of the singular character of pleuro
deles blue. The increased amounts of pleurodeles blue seen 
in hypophy si opr 1 vie; larvae may be due to the conversion of 
other pteridines to PB or to ther increased availability of 
substrates for the synthesis of pleurodeles blue.



Summary
In the salamandrid P« waltlil it was found9 through 

hypophysiopriveotomy and subsequent injections of inter
medin* that intermedin increases the number of melano- 
phores and causes their expansion* increases the number of 
xanthophores* decreases the amount of pleurodeles blue and 
increases the amounts of other pteridimes.

In contrast* intermedin did not significantly 
affect the deposition of earotenoids* the number of irido- 
phores or their expansion or contraction- Hypophysio
priveotomy did result in decreased concentrations of caro- 
tenolds and changed pattern of iridophore distribution 
which suggests the possibility of hypophysial control via 
a mechanism other than intermedin-
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